
Dates: May 13-15

Overview:
Each of us bring our own individual vision and experience to our creative work. Join Hudson and 
learn to tell your own unique visual story about a place. From classroom lectures ranging from 
light, exposure, composition, gear, camera settings, digital editing and organization to field 
demonstrations and individualized image critiques. Hudson will work with you to better develop 
your storytelling style.

Who is this Course For?:
This course is designed for aspiring photographers who are excited to improve their visual 
storytelling skills, learn to work more confidently with their cameras and expand their digital 
editing skills. Students should have a basic understanding of: 
• Capturing digital images with their equipment.
• Basic digital editing like exposure and cropping adjustments and 
• Exporting images as smaller jpeg files for sharing.

What to Bring?:
• Camera, lenses, tripod and bag to carry them
• Laptop computer with card reader to transfer your files
• USB thumb-drive containing your 5 favorite images of all time as 2000px wide jpegs
• Gear for walking and hiking in rain or sunny warm weather. Our springs here in Portland are 

renowned for mood swings. 
• A vehicle to get around.
• An enthusiasm to collaborate and learn.



Schedule:

Thursday May 12th: 
• Arrive in Portland 
• Get settled into accommodations
• 6PM: Meet with Hudson to get to know one another, receive final course instructions, discuss 

potential sunset and dawn photographic locations.
• 8:32PM: Sunset bring your cameras!

Friday May 13th:
• 5:41AM: Dawn and breakfast are self guided.
• 9AM-Noon: Morning classroom instruction
• -Lunch break-
• 1:30 - 5:30PM: Afternoon classroom instruction, photo critiques, and Q & A session.
• 8:33PM Sunset: (optional) Join Hudson for a sunset shoot focused on light, composition and 

capture technique. Location TBD.

Saturday May 14th:
• 5:40AM: Dawn and breakfast are self guided.
• 9AM-Noon: Morning classroom instruction
• -Lunch break-
• 1:30 - 5:30PM: Afternoon classroom instruction, photo critiques, and Q & A session.
• 8:34PM Sunset: (optional) Join Hudson for a sunset shoot focused on lighting a travel portrait 

with a small, off-camera strobe. Location TBD.

Sunday May 15th:
• 5:39AM: Dawn and breakfast are self guided.
• 9AM-Noon: Morning classroom instruction
• -Lunch break-
• 1:30 - 4:00PM: Afternoon classroom instruction, photo critiques, and Q & A session.
• 6:00PM: Dinner, drinks and slideshow. Restaurant TBD.

Software Note: Editing and organizing software demonstrated will include software Hudson 
uses in his own daily workflow such as: Adobe Lightroom, ON1 Photo, Photoshop, Noiseware, 
and others.



Recommended Lodging:

The Ace Hotel:
1022 SW Stark St.
Portland, OR 97205
503.228.2277
 
A fun and vibrant hotel right in the heart of downtown Portland. The website speaks for itself. 
Mention that you are coming for a Hudson Henry Photography workshop and receive 10% off 
lodging for your stay.

Grand Hotel at Bridgeport:
7265 S.W. Hazel Fern Rd
Tigard OR  97224
503-968-5757

Between Portland and the famous Willamette Valley Wine Country, this hotel is located walking 
distance from Whole Foods and REI. An easy commute to downtown and five miles from the 
Tualatin River National Wildlife Refuge, this polished hotel makes perfect sense for workshop 
students wishing to explore south into the Willamette Valley.

Comfort Suites Southwest:
11340 SW 60th Ave. 
Portland, OR, 97219
503.768.4400

Conveniently located just South of downtown Portland, this comfortable hotel is ideally situated 
for those wishing to be outside the city’s hustle and bustle.

Shared Accommodation: Students who wish to double up on accommodation are welcome to 
contact us. We will make every effort to coordinate and assist.
 

http://www.acehotel.com/portland
http://grandhotelbridgeport.com/
https://www.choicehotels.com/oregon/portland/comfort-suites-hotels/or073


Portland: A Photographic Treasure Trove:
From our rugged coastline to the volcanic heights of Mount Hood, the region surrounding 
Portland has something for every photographer. Willamette Valley wine country, the Columbia 
River Gorge, historic bridges, vibrant city neighborhoods, a world famous food and drink scene, 
rolling productive farmland, yes all this is within an hour drive from our workshop classroom. 
Portland is the perfect place for a travel photography workshop. We hope you’ll join us here.


